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FROM R0XB0R0 ROUTE 5.1 50,000 ft of dressed and rough I Stork for Sale. 4 We have YaV hied loK.of ;"scen
wiowsantT' doorsCheap Vr: ;

?V c;, . Wajkihs &. Bullock

' ttaTriage Sunday Night. - , ; :

Miss' Ella Brooks;of Timber-- ,

lake and Mr. B. W. Murphy, ; of
(ft

I am offer! j.: 10 shares of the
Gowan Meicii e Cr... of Durham,
at par. T::is is aooj stock, a .divV:

idertd pay A.1J res.
B. W T

Box Gio, , j

ijL.iiaunu, v u,

NBMaE!l'::l:i

Laymen's Meeting at Aniioch. 7 for the last month jbr so except

Last Sunday there was all day l0(?al sbowers. Some have sue-servic- es

at Antioch in the interest ceeded by the "watering process
of the Laymen's Movement'. The , while others have failed. x

umber, for sale by ;

Vat;uns& Bullock, i

Big line of Wh'ite Mountain Ice
Cream Freezers, acknowledged 10

be (he bs at
Roxboro Hardware Co.

We sell the E-- Z Seal Fruit Jar
and an making special price on
Binder tv ine vou will nred a

Binder Whip.
-- onpfj Bradsher fe Co

Few more groceries can be
found at Foushee's old stand at
very low prices. Come early if
you want save money.

Ben-na- & Lipshitz.

Mr. Daniel Lons, of Hurdle
Mills, is one of the jurymen who
will sit on the noted suit of Kramer
Ware Co. ys American Tobacco
Co., which is being tried in

Faleigh this week.

Sherwin & Williams pain
known thr wTld over. When you
get ready to paint think about
what it menrs and buy the best
Sherwin & vVilli&ms.

Roxboro Hardware Co.

It'will hato youtih- -
!;to see ime r

ft"

TO

an Kmas ot
12: a spec- -

im--furnis- K tin arid
put it on for $3. 56. !-

-

JOHN E. LONG,
Hurdle Mills, N. C, No. 2.j

Kojfboro Pressing

opposite new; warehouse
WANTED-y- ou to ' know that
this is t!ie best equipped place in
town, for cleaning, pressing, rjy- -

1 .' .1 ii i
mg ana repairing, worn called
lor and delivered promptly, Phone
48.

R E, GENTRY, Prop

I am unloading to-da- v

a car furniture con- -

rsisting ot
Suits,

Hall Racks,

Side Boards, :

Chillopiers,

Extension Tables,

Wash Stands,
Kitchen Cabinets,

Safes of all sizes ana dhcps.
Glass Door Cupboards,
Bed Lounge.

Childrens Table Chairs.
Rflckrrp.- of all Description,

Diness &c
A Beautiful line of badies and

Gents Trunks.

T. W. P A S S,

The Furniture Man.

years since the writer had theotjce ' ipicasMi-- e ot aiiendmg services at
Do not try to use.our .Mthis Cliurch, 8nd we were struck

pastor, Rev. Mr. Usrv, had
char it of the services and made
a splendid address. He was follow-
ed by J. W. Njell, ar.d after, an
intermission for dine) ner Mr. T. 1J

Street addressed tro congregation
Afier the address 'in the after-

noon Mrs. T. H. Street addressed
the Woman's Missionery Society.

There was an unusually large
crowd present, and a reat abun-
dance of dinner. Before announc-
ing the dinner hour the Pastor in-

vited evtrv one present to make
themselves ai home, sitting that
the ladies had' prepared dinner
lo- - all and they did not want any
or.e to go away hungry.

It had been more than ten

uy tnc bikiib oi tiii ii f

mis cmlunity ha. iU&J duin2
tnat nme. It was a congregation
resembling ihe btst dressed city

'cburcb congregations, everything
shuVvin& r0Sprity Well dressed
P'op'e, fine horses, carriages and
buggies. In fact there are few
sections of the County where you
will find more intelligence, more
prosperity, or better behaved
people than iyou will find at
Antioch.

Cherokee Indians vs. Roxboro Last

.Friday.

On last Fridav evening the fans
of this se:tion had the pleasure of
seeing a splendid exhibit of base
bail. Tru ue game was not com- -

Roxboro ; Real Estate &

Trust Company,

self. Thtsfompany po$iivPy.l
not give i prv:.rt ic cannot
afford it. Don't ak lor it. Central
is instructed to refuse it.

Morns lelepncne Lc.

. , ...
' i ... ill II rV ! 1 I w KV

V. ) - v.v. .v.
extensive we are farming this
year we have three tenants, be-

sides doing considerable along that
line ourselves. We are full fledged
farmers now, just about ready to
make application for membership
in the Farmers Union, for we be-

lieve every real farmer ought tc
ioi:; the Union.

The sun shines hot, you need an
umbrella. Our Weather King is
jus: the regular prices. $1.25
and :M.5o. special sale Saturday at

i i; tK ht?r,e: mrrrmn at
:3lh's'our Vtricfiy 1.00 umbrella

t sale 'fiturdr.' at onlv 83 cents.
i nes- - r:--i ice 5 on;v icr C5Ui: rua

r '.'1 -
Pers- i i.;ry 'o.

Board :
'

Th t( aivl of hcircatiOn will
meet on Tuesdav the 27tli of this

lion tharioving hands could admin-i- ,

. j c

You can make no mistake when you invest
in Roxboro dirt, it is sure to increase in value.
If you have any idle money and want to invest
it we can show you where yon can do to advant- -

age-Tow- n

Lots and farms is our specialty -- let
"Qg shOW VOU.

'

1 N S U
month to setae nil accounts tor tne ;anu ur couie our ooys ao not
present school year. Parties hav- - know how to be other "than gen-in- g

claims are earnestly requested tee!, but exceptions were taken to
to present them for settlement, some of the decisions and the teams RAN C

Glad to report tnat Mr. C. Hr
Garrett ha? recovered from his i

i

wound, ihflicted by a do bite. '
v : .!

It has been verv riiffir.n U wiih' . . .
. . .4iWnnA U II.. J

Wheat is much better than was
expected at one time! The, straw
is short while the heads are well
filled and matured.

On the 9th. our friend Mr. S. A.

Rogers fel-aslee- p,in Jesus, and
was burried in the church yard at
Antioch on the 1 Oth, in the midst
of a large gathering of devoted
friendi;. I was with Mr. Rogers
several times in his affliction?,
and I have seen a lot "of suffering,
but I never saw one suffer as much
as fie did. I was present on th
night of his death, and I never had
the pleasure of looking on one who
passed out of the body temple more
easily than he did. For a while his
eyes seemed 'to be 'set, and as he
breathed his last he closed his eyes
as dhe falling into a deep sleep.
Then I discovered a tear drop start
that seemed to signify a last fare-
well to friends and loved ones as
he was on his way to a better land
and country. Very vapproprfate
burial service was. conducted by

the pastor, Rev. E. G. Usry. The
grave of our friend Rogers was
covered wiu beautiful 4 flowers
whichwas emblematic of heaven,
also indicating that he had a inuhi- -

tude of devoted friends. In his
suffering he --received everv atten- -

. r lrr II n ill

0n !ast Sabbath evening the best
showers of rain fell since April,

ana you win not Know your crop
in a week if you did not know it.

A Layman-- meeting was con- -

ducted at Antioch orr last Sunday
oy Brethren T. ri. Street andj,
V. Noli, which 1 pronounced a

great success. The speech deliv
ered hv Rrother Nnell in thr.
morning on missions I would class
with the very best, and he said
that he was not a preacher, how
ever I pronounce him makings
rapid strides in that direction. I

was sorry that I had to leave at
noon, on account of my puny and
fretful child, and did not hear the
speech by Brother Street, while I
heard it spoken of in glowing
terms. Brother Street is doing as
much or more for the advance-

ment of the Sunday School work
and the cause of missions as any
other one man in the Flat River
Association. We had a larger
crowd to lattenll this service than
I have seen at Antioch in ten
years, and all were.highly enter-
tained.

So I will take the liberty to in-

vite tries1- - Brethren to come to
Antioch and revive us again. The
church voted to increase its pledges
on missions for next year, and a
Missionary Society was organized
fey Sister T. H. Street who is also
doing a telling and lasting work
for the cause of missions.

R. H. Jones.

Madero Slated Fcr Presidency

Havana. Cuba, June 10. Ac-

cording to cipher mesages re
ceived today from Mexico City,
Prancis'co I. Madero, . jr., is to'
succeed to the provisional presi-

dency through, an appointment
jto the ministry of foreign affairs
De LaBarra is to return to
Washington as ambassador, Sen-o- r

Creso going to Rome. Gener-
al Reyes i slated for secretary
of war; Orozcb for general in
chief -- Vicente Gomez for secre-
tary of justice: Adolfop Reyes
for under secretary of justice:
Arrbosio Figueroa, for . civil and
military governor of the federal
district and i Madero's brother

v ' : 'fdrtMe".trea8ury,y.'
Orozcb will,? it is understood,

invite FefizyDiaztax4le,cftmmand.

of the forces in LowerjOafifprnia

and restore order there,
I

T7TVV TTOTnT:. ' AT?

dinner Hwincr Mstrhinp f.om
in? . . Tnanv were marnea Sunday iiigntrp - ,

v

laboutten o'clock m an auto on the
T?avhnm rnfld. hOUire ,JJ..AJ." ' V ' '

O'Neal officiating. ' ;:s;
The couple came in to Durham

that evening on the Roxboro train

that arrives at 9:15. They "were

driven into the country soon - af-

terwards and a few friends , saw

the rriarriage take place. After that

they returned to the city and , yes-

terday they went to Roxboro

where they will make their home

for the present anyway.
The groom is very well knownx

in Durham, having been with the

Singer company sometime. Miss

Brooks comes oia good family in

Timberlake Morning Herald.

A Dreadful Wound.

from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty
nail, fireworks, or of other nature,
demands prompt treatment with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve toprevenrh
blood p6ison or gangrene. Its the

quickest, surest healer for all such
wounds as also for- - Burns, Boils

Sores, Skin Eruptions, Eczema,
Chapped Hands. Corns or Piles

25c at Hambfick & Austin.

Notice to Farmers.

A modern Invention. You can

worm as much tobacco for 50c as
you can for $5.00 the old way. It
gets all the worms in one night,
Not a sprav. Does not injure the
tobacco. Testimonials from big
farmers. A postal -- brings yoj
free information. Address Box-321- ,

Reidsville, X. C.

DOCTOR'S QUESTION.

Much Sickness Du2 to 3cwel Disorders,
A doctor"s f. iKt (;;iostiou when con-

sulted by ji uaiiont is, "Are your bow-

els re;ai!:irV" !:::;r,vs thnt 'JS er
cent of illness is attended with inac-

tive boweis and torpid liver, and that
this condit must be removed gently j

and thor oughly before health can be
restored

Koxall Omerlies are a posture, pleas;
anj: and safe remedy for constipation
and bowel; disorders in general. We
are so certain of their great curative
value that we promise to return the
purchaser's money in every case. when
they fail to produce entire satisfaction.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like can-
dy, they act quietly, and hSve a sooth-
ing, strengthecing, healing influence
on the entire intestinal tract. They do
not purge, gripe, cause nausea, flatu-

lence, excessive looseness, diarrhoea or
other annoying effect. They are espe-
cially good for children, weak persons
or old folks. Two sizes, 25c. and 10c.
Sold only at our store The Rexall Store.

MORRIS-WEB- B DRUG CO.

Land Sale!

By virtue of a deed of trust executed to
me by Haywood and Chestina Long, record-

ed in Person Co, in bk 13 p 568, the condi-

tions not being complied, with, I will, on the

13th day ol July 1911,

sell at public auction for cash, in front of the
Courthouse' door in Roxboro. that certain
tract of land, lying in Woodsdale township,
Person Co. N..C, bound'en on the N. by the
heirs of Mrs. Sue T. Satterfield; E. by J. A.
Long; W. Long and Winstead; and Sr by
Johnson Williams, containing 36 acres more
or less, known as the Jordan Martin tract.
-- Iso 1 dark bay horse named George.

This June 13th 1911.

T. C, BROCKS, Trustee.

LAND SALE,

NO.rTH CAROLINA:

PERSON COUNTY:

Under and .by virtue of an order of the
Superior "Court of . Person County to me
directed in the special proceedings entitled' '
S. A. R. Morton, administrator of Mrs.
Mary 1. Gray against L. E Gray and
others", et'al, I will, as Commissioner

Monday, July 10th. 1911, at 12

o'clock M.

at the Court House door, In Roxboro, ev
pose to sale to the highest, bidder, at public,
auction, the following tract or parcel of land,y ' 'io..wit: ' '

Lying and being in Flat River township
Pei son County, beginning at the intersec-
tion of the High rock road (leading from
Paynes Tavern to Bushy Fork) with De-vere- ux

Davis line, thence with his line S
74deg. 50'-- E

; 195 ft. to a marked Sour-wo-od

tree, Devereux Davis corner; " thence
N, 1 deg, 35;, E, " 850 ft, to" a marked
Black gum on 'the side . of the High rock
road thence with' said road its various
courses, N; 83 dtg-W- . 395 ft;, N: 85
deg. 10' W. 4S5ft., S 66 degr 35' W.
265 ft:, S '36 deg. W 500ft. to the be
ginning containing 17.4 acres, as: by-- survey, f
ui t o - iviur iuw, vivu cngiuaer, june otn.

Terms of sale v one-ha- lf . cash, talarice;
six month. Deferred payments to be secured
by note' bearing six per cent interest; .Pur-
chaser has the option of paying all JcasK
Title retained until full , purchase money is
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When you place your insurance with us, you
know that you are protected. Only Best Com-

pany represented, prompt settlements, batisfac-ror- y

adjustments.
'We are here toserve you, give us a call.

Yours truly, - "

Roxboro Real Estate & Trust Co.

N. LUNSFORD; Manager.
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i) teieu win? o rr cnon ivi n rnp '

umpire. There were several kicks ;

n some of his decis cis, .and finallv i

. dinc umc v. u ii.jiuui cue
at one A t.i?? decisions

"t,.... ...... . i:.,i..t.U ... . . -

.1 ncio w m- -. ,hj u;mui u.uice among
the riavers. for re stjt,

ef
.

bail....oiaveis has no: been' herJ
tnan tne Indians, the conducted
themietves as gentlemen should,

simply walked off of the field. The
gnne was never forfeited as far as
we heard, hence we do not know
how the bets were settled for of
course there was betting on the
results. At the time the score
stcod 3 ro 2 in favor of the Chero-kee- s.

It was a splendid same, the In-

dians puttine up the best game
that has been played here this sea-
son. During the fourth inning
our pitcher, Burley Clayton, in at-
tempting to 'stop a hot liner hurt
his finger and was forced to get
out of the box. Eugene Clayton, a
younger brother, taking his place.
It was probably the first game
that 'Gene has pitched since he
got into fast ball, but he held the
Indians down, allowing only a
scattering hit now and then. Our
boys were on their metal and the
indications are that they would
have won the game had it proceed
ed to a close.

Takes First Ride,on Train at 96.

(Monroe Journal.)
Mrs. Nancey Gardner, mother

of our townsman, Mr. G. E.Gard
ner, returned Tuesday from a
visit of four weeks duration spent
with relatives in Tennessee and
at Asheville. Although she is 96
years old, she rode on a train for
the first time during this trip.
The old lady experienced rio fati-
gue as a result of her journey
and enjoyed every moment of
her visit. The trif) home from
Asheville, was in a buggy, a dis-

tance of 38 miles The Eagle hopes
"grandma" will . live to take
many more such pleasant jour-

neys.

Election by Direct Vote.

Washington June 12. The
Borah resolution providing for
the direct election of United
States senators passed, the sen
ate at 10 o'clockfonight by a Vote
of 64 to 24. The Bristow amend-
ment was carried by one vote. -

The Borah resolution simply
provides for the election, of sena-
tors by directvote, but the Bris-
tow amendment provides that
the federal t government.- -

f shall
have the right; of supervision ' of

r
Please dou't neglect this.

G. F. Holloway,
Co. Supt.

Roxboro, N. C,
June 13th, 1911

Teachers Five Year Certificate.
Teachers who expect to take

the examination for the five year
certificate m have- - to file their
application in the office of the State
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion by July 1st.

If you expect to take this exam-
ination notify me at once for blanks

' to make out your application.
G. F. Holloway,

Co. Supt.
Roxboro, N. C, June 13, 1911,

Special Sale.

On Saturday the 17th I will
have a special sale of hats. Every
thing reduced, $5.00 hats I will
sell for $3.00, $3,00 hats for $1.-50- ,

hdts from 25 cents up.
I want to close out everything

by the 1st of July, as there will
be a change in my 'business and I

would like to get my stock down.
Don't miss this sale.

Mrs. Pallie Yancey Pass.

Blockade Still Captured

Yesterday morning Deputy
Sheriff Algy Jackson accompanied
S. R. Wh;tt, Ivey Featherston and
Raymond Webb, captured a large
blockade out fit together with Will
Willsonand Dock Oakley. The
two prisoners with the still were
brought to town, and after giving
the prisoners a hearing they were
bound over to Court in bonds of
$100, which failing to give uVy

--were sent to jail. The still was lo-

cated nearWoodsdale and is said
:be one of the largest captured in
.this County.

Cleaning Up.

, Mess. Bermann & Lipshitz are
having the store room formerly oc-

cupied by H. W. Foushee, which
they will occupy in, a few days,
thoroughly cleaned up. The room
ha been completely overhauled
new shelves, new counters and
siewly painted. They have also
had" the room thoroughly fumigated
and you will find no store room in
the town more attractive and
healthy. Likewise you will find
the most complete line of clothing,

D

is assured direct, personal-attentio- n and service

at this bank

We provide for the protection and safety of

nis money and furnish him with check and

bank books freeof charge He is also entitled
to our best advice in financial matters ano to

tqe extent of prudent, conservative banking,,

'to material . assistance in building up ; his

business. v :" '
'

Why notopen andccountvviih us and avail

yourself of these oppormnities?

PEOPLES BANK, Roxboro, N. C

.Ul!cZZZ30I31CZOIZZI3 U

1

1 V,

'lfejshoes, furnishing goods, millinery
ana maies iurnismuss generally.

If you want to see ati attractive
line - at esn&ciallv oleasins Drices

1 ; Sfc call at tneir new store-- on Main

1

, jold stand. l 4 s i sucn elections.:. v
; i A '

it t


